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VOUIN!.: I
SGA BRIEFS
At the last SGA meet-
in~ of the trimester,
plans were finalized for
the Senior Party. All the
April graduates have been
invited with their wives
0: girlfriends. Many oth-
er faculty and adminis~ra­
tion officlals will be in
attendance. The cocktail
party is being sponsored
by the Student Government
to give the seniors a last
blast before graduation.
The party is scheduled at
the Castaway Motel on Ap-
ril 12th. Roger Harwood
and Rich Berezanski have
been instrumentaL in ar-
ranging for this party.
*
The Lyceum Con~ittee,
headed by Vic Wahlberg,
has made plans to show
four movies for the summer
trimester. Also, the com-
mittee has procured the
lapel pins for the SGA
representatives.
* * *
The College Facilities
Committee reports that
more lights have been or-
dered for the A & P han-
ger. The need for better
lighting in this area has
been known by the Facili-
ties Committee for some
time, and they have dili-
gently worked with school
officials to improve the
conditions for the A & P
students. A diving board
for the Nova Dorm pool
will be inv~stigated by
the summer Student Coun-
cil.
*
Officials for the Eval-
uation and Interpretation
Committee are to be voted
into office during the
summer trimester. The E-
valuation and Interpreta-
tion Committee is to act
as the jUdiciary branch
of government, while of-
fering a "check and bal-
ance" to the Student Coun-
cil.
* * * *
APRIL 1 I, 196~
YAH, AND NOW I'M GONNA DO
\'HAT I \,ANTED TO DO FOR
THREE YEARS, I'M GONNA
BUST YOU IN THE MOUTH,
E-R TO HOLD
LUNCHEON
The first annual
"Chairman of the Board
Luncheon" will be held
Friday, April 18th at the
Daytona Plaza Hotel. The
event scheduled to be~in
at 12:30 PM will be hosted
by Mr. John G. McKay Jr.,
Chairman of the Board
of Trustees. All students
faculty & staff, and their
guests are invited to at-
tend.
The affair will provide
us with an opportunity to
become acquainted with the
members of the Board of
Turstees, all of whom will
be present and available
for any questions which we
might have. It promises
Ralph Mancuso, one of
the students selected to
work on the special Food
Services Committee, re-
ported that Sands Vending
Co. is to receive the bid
for both Vending Machines
and a snack bar facility.
* *
A Judy Collins concert
will be held shortly after
the su~~er trimester be-
gins. The concert is
sponsored by the Stetson
Student Government and
Nur1I.JF.R 2
CD be an interesting af-
ternoon as well as a tasty
one.
Tickets for the lunch-
eon are now available at
the bookstore and recep-
tionists desk at a cost of
$2.75.
ATTENTION
ENGINEERING STUDENTS
PLANS FOR FORMING A
STUDENT CHAPTER OF THE
AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF
AERONAUTICS AND ASTRONAU-
TICS (AIAA) ARE BEING FOR-
MULATED, I F INTERESTED,
CONTACT DR, RITCHIE OR DON
NICHOLS. THIS IS "THE"
ENGINEERING ORGANIZATION,
DETAILS WILL BE ANNOUNCED
LATER,
Terry Miner has further
details for those interes-
ted.
* * *
Many vacan~ies in the
Student Council will exist
after this trimester.
Students interested in be-
ing a representative for
the summer tri~ester
should go to the SGA of-
fice and inquire about
qualifications and the
SGA's moission.
* * *
* * * ** *
On the lighter side,
good luck to everyone on
finals this week, and have
a happy and prosperous
spring break and summer.
G£aduation will be man-
datory as scheduled, de-
spite rumors of IIboycott
graduation" among us irate
students. The reason for
our mandatory presence is,
according to a reliable
source, to "impress It our
visitors. I'm sure we
will when people see stu-
dent rollcall being taken
at Peabody Friday.
. ..~
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* * * * * *
One important factor in tht' value of
your dbmond is that of C"inrity-
absencf' of illtf'rnal inc1u~ions or
hlemishes. Profl'ssionnl jC'wr'lf'rs dC'-
termine this through \lSI' of spC'cially r!C'sip:nNI ~1'1ll
microscoPf's. WC' willi ... happy to ~how ynu thl' dia-
mondyou :;c1r'Ct throughnur fascillnling instrumC'nt.
are being sun~oned instead
of a note saying, "Be in
my office at 11:30 a.m.,
Thursday Period. II It's
not really that much fun
anymore to spend an hour
telling how we are suppos-:-
ed to feel about Embrv-
Rid~le, the odds of men to
women, and end up smiling
for pictures by the flight
hangar, or in front of a
Beechcraft, \vith a group
of curious stUdent pilots
standing nearby.
be get-
for a
011 cam-
the ma-
Sands) .
the boy-
****i.*
******
Guess who will
ting the contract
hot lunch program
pus? Answer:
chines (alias
Great outcome for
cot, isn't it?
So, troops, until Sep-
tember, farewell and best
wishes and thank you for
your interest in and sup-
port of the Avion.
By Linda Larsen
Perhaps the impo~sibil­
ity of putting so much in-
to something without gain-
ing something, seeing the
product of our work in
black and white as tangi-
ble evidehce each week,
and the loyalty to staff
and paper that builds over
time, causes this love.
More than that, it may be
the opportunity to give -
to contribute to the
students and the college.
-l'rir.V 2
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NEWS & VIEWS From the Editors Desk
The coeds haJ to play
public-relations starlets
again last week- this time
for the Orlando Sentinal.
We really wouldn't mind,
but a suggestion to give
us a more favorable atti-
tude would be to ask us "' r/
and explain to us why we ~
I pick up my pen for
the last time this trimes-
ter, and for the first
~ime in five trimesters,
pu t dO\vIl my duties as Edi-
tor. In some ways it is a
relief, but in most as-
pects it is sad to leave
the paper. It may not be
the greatest student pub-
lication in the country,
but it has done a tremen-
dous job in many respects-
our staff members, our
co~tributing writers, and
Our readers have esta-
blished in the Informer
and now the Avian the
three goals that we strive
for: to be informative,
of editorial value, and
humorous. And out of this
dedication and the re-
sults, the newspaper has
grown to be an object of
love.
PReS IDENT'S CORNER ==~--;_ =:.=-_-=--=~_ PIlGr.
BY TERRY MINER
I would like to take
this opportunity in the
l~st issue of the AVIQN
for the trimester, to
th.:'\nk the many people \1ho
h.:lvC helped to make the
SGA successful in the past
acadcnlic year. There are
some who have already left
and S0me planning to leave
for the summer. The bulk
of the help came from the
council itself, along with
the chairmen of various
conmlittees and the execu-
tive board.
The administration was
also of great help. One
person I'd like to espec-
ially thank for all of her
assistance, is Mrs. Becky
Lusk. Becky will be
missed greatly around here
:"y the SGA.
To those of you who are
leaving for the summer,
think kindly of those of
us, who are left here for
the summer to sweat out
exams, prog. checks and
FAA exams. Remember, you
have to come back to it.
To those graduating, may
yeu always have blue
skies, tail winds, and
land with your gear down.
The best of luck to all of
you for the future.
(Ed. The foLLowing is a
letter from one of our re-
cen t a lumni and forme:t>
seA President's, Don Kal-
tenbach) .
Dear Students,
I would like to compli-
ment you on the outstand-
ing performance that you
have shown in student af-
(airs this past academic
year. It is most gratify-
inq to sec students take
such a strong interest in
their college and communi-
ty.
This performance can be
measured by the amount of
participation in your
Blood Drives, Barbecue's,
Dances, Sporti~g events,
and by the achievements of
campus organizations. No
doubt Y0ur concern for
qualified instructors and
administrative pOlicies
and actions rates high on
your list of activities.
I am also very im-
pressed with the co~tent
and appearance of the IN-
FORMER. Its' style makes
for interesting and enjoy-
able reading. It certain-
ly has done a lot to im-
prove communication among
the student body, faculty,
administration and inter-
ested persons.
I have noted through
discussions with some of
you that there is a cer-
tain amount of apprehen-
sion about the acceptance
of Embry-Riddle graduates
in the business world. My
own observations this past
year lead me to say that
there is no basis for this
anxiety. The aviation in-
dustry is well aware of
the high quality product
that Embry-Riddle puts
out. Graduates, here at
Hamilton Standard for ex-
ample, are doing well in
their respective jobs.
It's surprising how many
graduates are located up
here and the number of
their co-workers who are
familiar with our college.
You may also be inter-
ested to know that grad-
uate schools in the great-
er lIartford, Connecticut
area have been acce~ting
ERAI grads into their
graduate programs. I'm
sure that this is ul~0
true in other parts 0[ th0
country.
Again, I'd like to say
that you have dnne a fine
job this past year. Keep
up the good work and Con-
tinue to support Our col-
lege and the many activ~­
ties sponsored by Student
Government Association alld
other students' organiza-
tions.
Sincerely yours,
Don Kaltenbach
THE FRED MACMURRAY MEMOR-
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attendant laughed
TwO men enter the:
building, their Sh0~S
clopping noisily on the:
tile floor 1n the still
da\vn. The taller m-::Jn
speaks, "Time to crank up
the old Think-Tank ao~i~.
I tell you, Charlie, 'thut
machine is getting more
human every day. I expect
one day to come in, turn
it on, anc have it tell ~3
it's a man."
Ilis conceIl tra tion
wQvering. Shreds of
gray dawn were shovoJin(~
the windows. Perhups
morr.ow the answers
come. Perhaps nex t
he will know.
lesson. Or was it a gene-
tic memory - passed [rom
cell to cell, from pa:ent
to chilo? No matter.
cannot
No man
all of
fruits
history
Wait~ A ma.l
live that long.
could experience
those things. The
of learning a
1.21 N. RIDGEVVOOD .A.V"E.
D.A."YTON.A. EE.AC:H:. FL.A..
Teleph.one 252-3'701
J.A."Y .A.D.A.l\t.1:S. E:X:EC.V~P
GEN.l\t.1:.A.N.A.GER
Com.petitive prem.iU:ID.S 0:0- ~ircraft.
au.tom.obile.Cycles.life and personal
property coverages
WHEN IS A MAN?
Amnesia~ Yet it did
not seem possible that am-
n~sia could be so complete
and yet so localized. He
remembered the damp forest
floor under foot as he
searched for sweet nuts
and berries. He remem-
bered crying with the pain
in his muscles and the
bite of the lash as he
pulled the oar and the
long, slender boat pulled
away from Greenland once
again. He remembered dis-
covering the rocket and
the astro-drive that fi-
nally freed man of his
earthly bonds and led to
the exploration of space.
But nowhere, behind none
of the slowly opening
doors of his memory, was
there an identity.
(A short-short story)
'l'he room \va 5 c1il rk and
quiet. 'l'here was nothing
to distract him or disturb
his concentration as he
tr ied to remember. lie
probed his memory deeply,
knocked on the closed
doors of his mind. But it
would not come to him.
He remembered many
things. A lifetime of
!:nO\vledge unfolded in his
mind, but the thing he
most wanted was not there.
He had no identity. But a
man must have an identity,
mustn't he? Can he not
know himself and still be
a man?
'.'i FISHER
" com.pon.ents
.'i DU.A.L
auto/pro. ',:,
"turntables,.,
fEI~:H:T-TR.AcK:
,pa.rtr~dgedecks \:'
: L8 -7 pm. vv-ky:?
10 - 5 pm. sat.'·,
',; 614 N IltOGEWOOD '.:;;;
';. PHON!: ]!l)·H81 DAVIONA 8EACH, FLORIOA
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TO THE STUDENT
I3Y CENE LECLAIH
As the future Editor of
the Avian for the summer
trimester, I want to write
a fe\\,' words concerning the
goals I hope to achieve.
The Avion is the COllunu-
Ilication Vehic10 of this
college, and I intend to
keep it lhat way. The
Ilo~e is to continue to
give you ne\vS that per-
tains to your interest'S,
But I want to go further.
It is my desire to bring
to you, in the seven is-
sues this summer, in depth
interviews of your senior
administrators and fa-
culty. In this way, some
insight CLln lJe gained by
students in the procedures
used in this school and
~(w decisions are arrived
at.
It is also my belief
that constructive criti-
cism can do wonders to the
communications channels
and 3nyone it is directed
to on this campus. The
Avian is the perfect ve-
hl_cle for this construct-
ive criticism. I intend
to use this criticism,
presented in a tastefcl
manner explicityly to the
point in order to drive
the students interests
home to our readers. In
this way, some insight can
be gained by the faculty
and 3dministrators, who
sometimes are not sensi-
tive to their student
body.
Lastly, I cannot empha--
size enough, the need for
your support and loyalty.
I encourage students, fa-
culty, and administrators
alike, to use the Avion to
air their respective views
and to the extent that
there is participation I
shall do my best to give
you an informative and
thought provoking campus
newspaper.
Thank you.
PAGE 5
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Although the holder of
an A&P license may prove
an extremely poor in-
structor, and, canvers~ly,
a non-rated person may be
a born teacher, we fe~i
that there should be much
more thorough screening of
prospective instructors.
This should take form, if
not by possession of an
A&P certificate. then by
continual and closely mon-
1tored evaluation durin~
and after the period of
assistant teaching.
My classmates and I,
since the be9inning of our
stay here, have been ex-
posed to wide extremes of
instructor quality, both
certificated and not. One
of the finest instructors
we had was non-certifi-
cated for either rating,
and yet his thorough know-
ledge of the subject, at-
titude and congeniality
made him a pleasure to
spend 7~ weeks wi~h.
On the other hand, we
also spent 7~ weeks wasted
weeks wiLh a man -carso
non-certificated) Wh0'
proved to be not only an
obnoxious instructor, (if
he may be honored as such,
in turn) but was also to-
"tally incapable of commu-
nication, and whose speak-
ing ability and vocabulary
would not ~ave even quali-
fied him as janitor in a
canine obediance s~hool.
Our class was given evalu-
ation sheets for this
'teacher' and after com-
pleting them ap~ropriately
we submitted them to a
member of the A&P adminis-
tration. Yet that man is
still fumbling in the
classroom today.
Ther is absolutely NO
EXCUSE for this situation.
INSTRUCTOR QUALIFICATIONS
to even have an attitude,
it is clear that the A&P's
do indeed have one.
Out of the forty-odd
fellows left in my class,
(twenty five in my sec-
tion) I would say with
little doubt that the m~­
jority feel that they have
received good, if not su-
perior training at this
institution. Most who
have toured several other
schools of this type will
agree that Embry-Riddle
has the finest facilities
avai:able anywhere. How-
ever, most of us would
"probably also agree that
this superiority does not
give license to nsitting
on ones buttocks" (as the
saying goes) in the areas
of progress. Our school
must continually strive
for bigger and better
goals. In this area, our
A&P acrninistration is pro-
gressing rapidly, yet they
consistantly overlook
items of extreme impor-
tance to be discussed.-
SCHOOL
STUDENT ATTITUDE
a view in retrospect
BY RICHARD S. STOLZENBERG
A&P
The FAA requires an ap-
plicant for a mechanic's
iicense to possess, among
other things, either 18
months actual experience
for each rating, a total
of 30 months for both rat-
ings combined, or a gradu-
ation certificate from an
approved A&P school. In
addition, he must pass
rigid oral and practical
tests, plus a written test
so thorough that two days
are required to administer
it.
Does it not seem
strange then that many of
the instructors in our A&P
school are not required
even to hold the rating
for which they teach? CONTINUED NEXT rAGE.
IOQQWCO~:Q9~;~OdO;~~Aero Club I
=- Cessna 150's
$ 9.00 Per Hour
Commander Aviation
Ormond Beach Ai rport 677
Complete v. a. financing
L::.,:,..~,::..::. ..,:':~:::,~,,~~::~,~ ..~:~,~>nr°=I.-di?
After fifteen months
~nd three ~eeks of A&P
school, I and my fellow
SL-IB classmates have fin-
ally reached the summit
to'..,rards which we have been
slowly climbing for the
past year and a half.
After some $1,700 in
tuition, 1,800 hours of
instruction, some 56 writ-
ten tests, plus hours of
shopwork, oral and practi-
cal tests, etc., etc., we
are finally at the point
wher~ we have only one
enormous milestone left--
the FAA written exams.
Thus, for me and my
"entourage", endeth A&P
school. But for those
gentlemen still in the
dark canyons of 51-11, or
perhaFs even those in a
higher station, there
still is time to endure.
It is for this reason, and
hopefully, their benefit
(alas, we are kaput~),
that I have taken time to
write what I hope will be
a helpful bit of informa-
tion for our administra-
tion in governing A&P mat-
ters.
In spite of the fact
that many members of the
academic community at Em-
bry-Riddle seem to hold
the opinion that the
"A&P's" (as we are affec-
tionately dUbbed) do not
posses enough intelligence
1. Investigate thor-
oughly disbursement
of funds in the h&P
department. We are
still working in
cold, dark b'Jild-
ings.
2. Clean the dead wood
of the A&P admlnis-
tration. Let's put
some people in that
office who can do
more than push pen-
cils and answer
phones. (We have
several qualified
people right in the
A&P school)
3. Evaluate thoroughly
our instructors both
by student evalua-
tion and yours. Re-
quire a semi-annu~l
student evaluation
of All aspects of
the A&P school fro~
the A&P administra-
tion. One or two
rotten apples ruins
the entire bushel.
I hope that what has
been said here will be
considered carefully by
everyone at Embry-Riddle.
I honestly feel that I
have received the best me-
chanics l training possi-
ble, but also that it
could have been more sa-
tifying in many areas.
Improve? We have no
choice if we are to supply
the world with "keep lem
flying" people in the
years to come.
ther and faster to keep up
w,th the bl,nd,ng pace of
today's aviation commu-
nity.
Therefore, to the ad-
ministration, I propose
the following steps that
may prove worth some con-
sideration:
SUI1!1ARY
USE or TIHE
Our A&P curriculum pre-
sently totals 1,800 hours.
This will be increased to
2,025 hours in September
1969 with the addition of
SL-lO, a 7~ week course
devoted to many general
subjects previously scat-
tered helter-skelter over
the entire 1,800 hours.
This and much other pro-
gress is being made in the
area of time distribution,
and should be commended.
Still, for the past 7~
weeks, our SL-l8 class has
sat for 6 hours per day
and listened as our in-
structor read from a mime-
ographed lesson plan VER
BATUM!
HOw's that grab you,
daydream fans?
twin Beeches for an ex-
tremely low price. But
none of the $2l6,000-odd
dollars from one trimester
total A&P tuition could be
used to purchase an opera-
ting aiycraft, suitable
for taxiing.
Can the administration
tell me that they are un-
able to purchase films
from various airlines on
outdated turbine and reci-
procating equipment? Even
this would be .~n improve-
ment over "Periodic In-
" spection of the P-38
Lightning" .
TEACHI:,G AIDS
AND MATERIALS
PAGE (;
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In condlusion, let us
say again th~t our ~echan­
ics school is probably the
finest civilian school of
its type anywhere in the
world, and that great pro-
gress has been and is be-
l
ing made in its growth i
cO!1stantly.
I But let us also mention ~ 0 )that we must progress fur- ~ ~
~~~~~~~~~~~
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Hany of the teadhing
aids used in our training
were superb. Our jet en-
gine laboratory and reci-
procating engine overhaul
shop are undoubtedly the'
finest available ilnywhere.
Howe-J'~r, in many areas
the equipment situation is
impossible. In many cases
we used equipment that
dated back to the Wright,
brot !lers I era. \o.Je viewed
films, most of whicr were
made during or before
Wor ld IvarII.
Does it seem possible
that a graduate of our A&P
has absolutely NO experi-
ence taxiing an--aircraft,
no knowledgable use of ra-
dio e1uipment, and doesn't
even know how to start an
engine installed on an
airplane? Hardly. Yet,
if a man on the job for
the first day was told to
"bring the 310 over from
hanger 5" (and he may be)
he could only stand still
with his finger in his
nose.
In spite of this situa-
tion, the administration
has never found time to
appropriate monies for an
A&P airplane. We were
given an A-26 hack in
1967. Yet ask how many
A&P students were trained
in the operation of ~arge
radial engines in the
A-26. The A-26 is not
suitable for taxiing (one
set of brakes only) and is
only a white eleph"ant."
Our school recently pur-
chased two ex-military
RETROSPECT CONT'D,
Anyone spending $450 a I
trimester should expect tc I
at least have an instruct-
or with whom he may carry
on a conversation.
--- -. - ---- --- ---- -------
FiNAL EXAM
SCHEDULE
EXilmin~tj.on Period -- April 12--17 "OH, MY GOD!"
(Any deviation from the following schedule ~ust be verified by the
Associate Dcall of Pacultics.)
Departmental cxa:.lS '·Jill be given for multi-section courses as in-
dicated. Room assirynncnts will be rnu.de by the departm8nts and
announce:::' later by the instructors.
Course Time for Exam
IIU-OOl Preo. English ~aturday 10:30 - 12:30
HU-IOO Engiish Compo I
flU-IOl English Compo II
HU-202 Public Speaking Saturday 8:00 - 10:00 a.M.
HU-408 Art t-tonday 7:00 - 9:00 p.m.
HU-409 Husic 1'uesday 7:00 - 9:00 p. m.
HA-OOl Prep. !·lath ~~onday 8:00 - 10:00 a.m.
:·IA-IOO College ~1ath
HA-I02 College Algebra
11A-205 Differential Equations
~1A-I03 'l'rigonometry ~!onday 7:00 - 9:00 p.m.
MA-201 Calculus I
MA-202 Calculus II
HS-312 Statistics Monday 7:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Examination schedule for all other courses. Exams will be held
in the rooms in ~,.,hich the classes meet unless other arranCJcmcnts
are made by the instructor.
Classes meeting on t1onday,
Wednesday, Friday or daily
beginning at: Will have the exam on:
8:00
9: 0
10: 20
12:40
1:50
3:00
4: 10
~:OO or after
/1onday
Tuesday
t'l')dnesday
Honday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
~londilY
3:30 - 5:30
8:00 - 10:00
8:00 - 10:00
1:00 - 3:00
3:30 - 5:30
1:00 - 3:00
8:00 - 10:00
7:00 - 9:00 p.m.
.classes meeting on 'ruc~day
and Thursday at: \vill hi\v~ the exam on:
8:00
9:10 & 9:50
10:20
12:40
1:50 & 2:30
3:00 & 3:40
7:00 p.m.
r10nday 10:30-
Tuesday 10:30-
WednesdaylO:30 -
Tuenday 1:00-
I'lednenday 3: 30 -
Thursday 10:30 -
Nednesdr.y 7: 00 -
12:30
12:30
12:30
3:00
5:30
12:30
9:00 p.m.
.6reeE' 'IcPA" AHP'" 'trI~'
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BY RAY LEE
This will be our last
article for the trimester.
We have appointed several
new officers protem for
the sununer tr imes ter , be-
causa most of the present
officers will ~ither be
graduating or going home
to work this summer. The
new officers are Tom Wes-
tin - President, Stanley
Podlasek - Vice President,
Dav2 Vaughn Treasurer, I
Bill Campbell - Secretary,
John Johnstone - Business
MaJ,ager, and Dave ~..;roznic­
ki - Historian.
This Saturday there
will be a car wash held at
the Texaco station across
from Buc's Gun Rack on
Volusia Avenue starting at
8:00 AM. Be s~re to come
and get all the sand and
salt off your car for only
a dollar.
The fraternity is spon-
soring a "Burning of Brief
Cases" party at the Inlet
for graduating students
this Saturday night after
their cocktail party. It
is going to be held in
conjunction with our end
of the trimester "beach
bash" on the same evening.
The brothers are reminded
not to forget to bring e-
nough wood for the fires.
That's about all for
this issue and this tri-
mester from Epsilon Rho
chapter of Alpha Eta Rho .
We hope everyone gets
through the upcoming fin-
als in good shape and has
a nice summer. There ....,ill
be a pledge period for
this summer so anyone re-
maining here will have a
good opportunity to join
our chapter. Also the
fall pledge period, which
is usually our best, will
be something for you to
think about while you're
at home this summer.
"."Tt&'~\.,
l.t:.\UINC; I"".n ..
SHOI",
, ftlft volusla av,'.
h.-Il .. I1· ....."n
r daJlona bea('h fla.
~H\,,{h{w'teel"""b'liMl":~~
~~\
PIZZA BLAST
SPONSORED BY E,R,
VETERANS ASSOCIATION
ALL YOU CAN EAT AND DRINK
SHAKEY'S PlZZA
1515 RIDGEWOOD AVE
hOllY HIll
SATURDAY -- APRil 12
8:00 - - 12: 00 PrI
~Ollj
MEMBERS-SO¢ MEM8ERS-$3,00
••••• • •
TV" RENTA-LS
SA-LES
.&
SERV"ICE
._- .._---- ----------
BY GARY ANDERSON
1. Student's sex:
-;-2-(-/ --1
\ . "...
John S. Micle
President, Dorm I
I would like to tha~k
all the students of norm I
and the administration for
their c00pcraticn this
past year. I would also
like to thap-k the members
of the Dorm Council for
their constant help.
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ON YEAR 1 or DORM I
Have a good summer and
thanks.
It has been an eventful
year at the Dorm, but it
has also been productiv~­
from color tv1s to hot
\'later. The aircondition-
ing will be turned on
Monday, so you can keep
your "cool lO •
There is a rumor that
if we can get together on
the problems, we might
see females in the Dorm
come September.
II~II
b. student comes occa-
sionally
c. student has never
shown up
d. student stands out-
side \vindow mak inq
obscene gestures.
6. 11 t ti tude toward in-
structor:
a. aggressive
b. hostile
c. threatening
d. has to be physical-
ly restrained.
7. Objectional mannerisms
a. throwing papers
b. tnrowing soda cans
c. throwina rocks
d. all of the above
8. Self Confidence:
a. very confident
b. adequate
c. unsure of self
d. curls up in d ball
and whimpers
9. Student's Communica-
tion:
a. good
b. mediocre
c. poor
d. garbage mouth
10. Student should be:
a. passed with honors
b. passed
c. failed
d. turned over to the
police
e. drafted
other
stu-
a. "..Jorks hard, achieves
well
b. works up to ability
~. below average
d. cheats.
4. Using books and
information sources,
dent:
a. makes good use of
material
b. doesn't use them
c. shows interest, but
has trouble compre-
hending
d. shows interest but
can't read.
2. Class participation:
5. AttencJ.ance:
a. male
:J. female
c. strange
d. none of the above
3. Level of Achievement:
Course Name and Number:
a. student attends
class regularly
a. student is normal
and outgoing
b. student is withdrawn
and hostile
c. student spits up
\.Jhen approached.
ORDER OF THE WEEK
STUDENT EVALUATION
NO\v tha t we have new
evaluation sheets for
teachers, I think that it
is about time to get some
new sheets for ~tudents.
Just sending out grades is
not enough. It doenn't
give n total picture of
the student. Last night I
sat down, and after due
deliberation and a few
cans of Budweiser I carne
up \v i th this sugges ted
form:
FROM THE DEAN OF STUDENTS:
ALL STUDENTS tllLL ATTEND
CONVOCATION. GRADUATING
SENIORS tlLWl BE AT PEABODY
AI 8 AM ON FRIDAY APRILl~, ALL OTHER~ tllLL BE
THERE BETWEEN ~:3U AND
9:30 AM, BRING I.D. CARDS
ATTENDANCE tllLL BE CHECKED
AT THE DOOR. YOU tllLL EN-
JOY YOURSELF.
Sporb
DAYTONA BEACH, FLA ... Rid-
ing in the swift, consis-
tent style that has earned
him respect as one of the
world's top bike racers,
BSA-mounted Yvon duHamel
of Montreal, Canada swept
aside eight national speed
records in the final two
days of American Motorcy-
cle Association trials
Frjjay and Saturday at
Daytona International
Speedway.
The rugged little
French-Canadian, who
~eighs d mere 125 pounds,
guided his powerful three
cylinder, 500-pound BSA
Rock~t 3 to new ~~ C pro-
duction marks at 5, 15,
20, 25, 50, 100 and 150
miles. He also estab-
lished a one hour speed
record.
DuHamel, who last month
set the world's closed
course record of 150.501
miles per hour in quali-
fying for the Daytona 200
road race, charged to a
new five mile record of
131.72 mph on Saturday,
bettering the 128.205
standard he set Thursday
on the same showroom-stock
machine.
His pace of 131.00 at
15 miles; 130.75 at 20
miles; 130.60 at 25 miles,
and 130.01 at 50 miles al-
so eclipsed the record
speeds he achieved just
two days before of 128.07;
128.03; 128.10 and 127.57
miles per hour respective-
ly.
The 28-year-old rider's
speed for one hour was
127.62 mph.
On Friday duHamel e-
rased the 100 and 150 mile
records turned i~ a day
earlier by Dick Mann on an
identical BSA. Mann of
Richmond, Calif. toured
100 miles at a 125.99 clip
and 150 miles at 125.72
mph but duHamel was nearly
two miles per hour faster,
going 100 miles at 127.62
and 150 miles at 127.52
miles per hour.
DuHamel went a grueling
200 miles around the
Speedway's 2.5 trioval--
where track temperature
topped 112 degrees --on
Thursday, a~eraging an in-
credible 123.14 mph.
Riding a street-cquiped
60 horsepower English ma-
chine without benefit of
an aerodynamic fairing or
windscreen, duHamel posted
a fast lap of 131.790 dur-
i~g Saturday's trials -- a
speed that would have giv-
en him 40th spot on the 77
bike grid for the big Day-
tona 200 road race last
month.
Impressed with the
speed of his showroom
mount. the Canadian racer
said he would like to try
for more speed marks with
a competition prepared
BSA.
"The machine has tre-
mendous racing potential,"
he added. In a high-speed
four hour endurance test
Friday, Mann, Ray Hemp-
stead of St. Petersburg,
Fla. and racer-journalist
Gordon Jennings of Sea
Cliff, N.Y. took turns
touring another BSA Rocket
3 around Daytona's high-
banked trioval, averaging
a record 117.97 mph, in-
cluding gas stops and ri-
der changes.
BSA's used in record
trials were AMA certified
production stock machines,
equipped with mufflcTS,
lighting systems, air fil-
ters and battery ignition
systems.
liThe fact that an abso-
lutely sLack BSA Rocket 3
outperformed half the
field of highly modified
racing machines in the na-
tion's biggest bike race
is pretty impressive in
itself," beamed BSA Inc.
Vice-President Don Brown
of Nutley, N.J., "But the
proven high speed durabil-
ity of the machine is even
more exciting to us. 1I
Brown hinted that addi-
tional record attempts
would be made with the re-
cently introduced three-
cylinder bike ..
Includes indivldu~l ~~~:
Instruct.ion. No li7,~: _:
Ground School inclu::t::c
price.
Introductory Ride
Only $29.00
Course includes····*······
Precision Spins·Loo~5·
Aileron Rolls·Barrel :~vlls
Snap Rolls·Cloverleafs·
Hammerhead Stalls*Cuban
8's* Immelmanns*Split ~'S
Slow Rolls*Inverted 180~
Inverted Stall Recoven'
Inverted Spins l~ S.,ac~
Snap on a Loop· .
Peter A_ Kent Instruct~r
Daytona Beach A\-iatior.
,~~~~~.~Go First Classt
~ ~ExpertDry· Cleanin.g~'?1.+- •••• .;. •
~ svv-eaters .?1 a speCialty f:,
,~Sh.1rts .... 5/$ 1.3~
~NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR FAST SERVICEC::
'j) f'~ ~ {£
&BiJ ' '=~&of!~~HINE ~~~i~lt,clERNERS ~
?l WESTGATE .SHOPPING CENTER }ji MAIN PLANT & OFFICE It~~~~~
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I~ HONDA CITY I
'I PARTS ACCESSORIES REPAIRS I
ISPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTSii
I .S10tl~ It ~O~ ~il OG~ ~Jt4 ~~ &~, lftOt<\ ' ~O+~4 I
~ 5 ~~. ~
gi ~
~ 825 Ballough Road Daytona Beach II .OPEN SPECIAL . CALL g
=> . 50cc Specials $99.00 =-~ 9 TILL 6 New 1969 90's $279.00 253-0661 g
'~~oonooooooooo~~OOOOO~~O~AOuOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~~
RIDDLE
ASSOCIATION
Non CE
.. racing jaCkets
.. s·evv- on patches
.. hurst shifters
.. crane ca,ms
.. kendall oil
.. mag vv-heels
.- ~la,ss pacs
• helmets
11 holly carbs
• headers
409 VOlusiaa,ve'l
252-8433
specializing in
racing&drag
e.qUip
·::i: .. ::::'~::::: .::: :~.:::. :'::""::': ...:::,.:,::::' ...::....::.
••••••SPEED SHOP-S
Next Wednesday, April
9th is the opening day of
the ERVA Used Book Store.
If you have any books
which may be used for
courses offered this sum-
mer, bring them to the
Used Book Score in the
Student Center after 10:30
AM, Wednesday. If you
turn in your books during
the week of finals, hope-
fully they will be sold by
the time you return to
school in May. To assist
you in setting a price
for your books, a schedule
of Prices & Commision are
listed on this pp_ 01 the
Avian. Books' generally
sell for 50% to 75% of the
original cost depending
upon condition. When you
return in May, stop by and
save on your book pur-
chases for the summer trio
PllICE Ll:;T I'OR U:;EO DOOK _''l'JllE
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EMBRY
VETERANS
L:/vl1 rLSEu _!;;:(,zr'J!.. STj~
!I)/t..~ O/FN 01'/ (;leo_ - :I/r~,-l otc A:;i/ _...:
/e;;C/:, '"7.: 7///9T /:':',-:--k s Te:' /C"" "":':'''': " ,6£
$/'C/7//r 70 '..,W£[ LJC/~///7 r/;PIL.-S 50
----m,~)" u:// /{£ /.i(/'CFLJ ~ ~EG/S7Z':X'c-.D.
*~~~ ..
~l1l1tr cl1l1krb mrals aulUY from lJomr
frum t~r mana!\tmrllt: to t~r stubrnts
Wishes to thank the stu- SPECIAL RATES FOR
dents who stay and eat.
ill Holiday Inn West for YOUR FAMILY AND
their patronage and good
conduct ducing these GUESTS
first weeks of opera-
tion. meals on individual
PLEASE PICK UP YOUR basis $1.25
TRAYS AFTER EATING 3 me./s served. day
HOURS 6:30 to 8:30 -11:00 to 2:00-5:00to 8:00
· '
I
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The Avian is a weekly pub-
lication for Embry-Riddle
students sponsored by the
Student Government Assoc-
iation.
Articles may be submitted
to the Avian for publica-
tion by the administra-
tion, the [aou.l ty J and
student body. The Avian
deadline is every Monday
afternoon at 5:00 p.m.
Please mark all items
AVION and deposit i, the
basket in the trailer, or
in one of the Suggestion
Boxes.
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Tpish Redmond
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Advisor - Mr. Roger Campbell
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Gary Anderson~ Walter C~n­
t~ell, S~an Czarnik, Jea~ne
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Ray Lee, Ray Loehnel'J Bill
Oberle
